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RAILROADS IN HAWAII

Oahu has 125 miles of public rail-

way; Hawaii 115 miles; Maui 42

miles and Kauai 19 miles. These
roads are capitalized at 10 million
dollars.

Freight carried during the fiscal
year about one and a half million
tons; pasengers about 2 million. By
fur the greater part of this business
is done by the Oahu roads, viz about
75 per cent.

Private plantation, railways show
the folowing track mileage. Oahu
201 miles, Hawaii 111, Maui 146, Kau
ai 209.

THE DEATH RATE BY RACES

The death rate per thousand for the
different races in Hawaii are as fol
lows:
European 6.2G

Chinese 14.12
Filipino ' 18.55
Hawaiian 39.42
Japanese 13.35
Asiastic-Hawaiia- n 14.58
CaucaRian-Hawaiia- 16.17
Portuguese 12.48
The abnormal preponderance of the
Hawaiian mortality is striking
being over three times
average of the others.

that of the

HAWAII'S TELEPHONES

Oahu has 1550 instruments and
about 4175 miles of wire about half of
which in both cases is in Honolulu.
Hawaii has 1725 instruments and
about 4000 miles of wire. Maui has
1059 instruments and 1800 miles of
wire. Kauai has 280 telephones and
495 miles of wire.

These figures give Oaiiu 13 tele-
phone's and 35 miles of wire per 1000

people; Hawaii 23 telephones and 57

miles of wire; Maui 26 telephones
and 45 miles of wire; and . Kauai 9

telephones and 16 miles of wire.

DECREASE IN CRIME

There has beerr a marked decrease
in criminal convictions during the
last year according to the court sta-

tistics. In 1917 the copvictions of all
kinds aggregated 10,305 while for
1918 there were only 7,748. Thi
very marked is attri-
buted to prohibition.

THE EDIBLE CANNA

A new plant product that may
prove to be worthy of attention and

in the edible canna. It
is a near relative of the well known
ornamental cannas, and will grow
here to great advantage. It will pro-

duce as high as 40 tons of bulbs to
the acre, from which ten per cent of
edible starch can be extracted.

Because of the extraordinary size
of the starch grains lt is said to be
superior to arrow-roo- t for weak stom
aahs, and will command a high price

A NEW BANANA DISEASE
Following in the track of almost

everything else that we raise the
banana is now the victim of a special
and destructive disease known as the
freckle disease. It is a serious
malady which first came into notice in
1917 and now threatens the whole in-

dustry. are being made
in spraying to check the disease, with
promising results.
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KAPAIA GARAGE
Automobile Repairing and Machine Work
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1920 Catalogue of
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Honolulu Photo Supply Co. I

Every tiling Photographic.

KODAKS - FILMS - FINISHING

().V. St. Honolulu

Save Money by Using

Double - Cable - Base

TIRES
.WE RECOMMEND THEM

A stock in all styles and sizes

RUGGED and PLAIN TREADS

McBryde Store
Agents For Kauai.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sporting Fishing Tackle Firearms
Safes KufrigcruturH Spark l'lus
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Harness Saddlery lioofinn Trim
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DRY
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GOODS
Stationery
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Ammunition
Flashlights

G reuses
Suit Cases

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Koyul Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will le cheerfully ftirni-he- d in regard to any
of our lines in which you may he interested.
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